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LQOAIi AND CHINKKAIi NEWS

Companies G nml II will dill
thU ovouiug

Extra quality 1 button Kid Glovo
for 1 nt N S Sachs

TLih Mariposa sailod at uuon to ¬

day for thti Colonic

Tho only placp to buy Dresses in
town ia nt L B Korrs

Gliarlio llyilo has Accopttl a po ¬

sition in tho Custom House
A good nrtiolo for littlo money is

what auy body can got at Korrs

Tho band will not play at tho
baseball grounds to morrow

Finn Draperies now patterns and
closing 8 yards for EL at Sachs G20
Port street

Gorormnont pay day nnd tho
boya are feeling happy and restored

Table Linen Napkins Bod Spreads
aud Shootings cheaper than else ¬

where at N S Sachs

Colonel V V Ashford wai a little
bettor when tho Maripo3a loft San
Franoiico

W O Smith has oflieially resumed
his position as President of tho
Board of Health

Tho District Court was in session
loss than half an hour this niorning
Tho town is getting good

Advices from U S Minister Willis
stato that ho will loava San Francis ¬

co for Honolulu by tho China

White Honey Comb Bedspreads
at 76cts S100 125 and 160 each
only enough to last a few days L
B Kerr Queen St

John Wilson the non of 0 B Wil-
son

¬

returned by the Mariposa after
a prolonged trip to tho States

Louis Arnaud a member of tho
bnnd was married yosterday to Be-
linda

¬

Viorra at tho Catholic Church

Dont be misled 1 Make your pur-
chases

¬

at Kerrs and savo at least 25
cents on every dollar spent

Improvements are being mado at
tho Inter Island Steamship Com-
panys

¬

wharf in anticipation of tho
arrival of a new steamer

Occasionally drop into tho Cos-
mopolitan

¬

and sample that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukee beer
that the experienced tapsters can
give you

Mrs K Singer who for a number
of years has conducted tho woll
known Singer Bakery in Honolulu
has closed her businoBS

There is a charm about the Cri-

terion
¬

and its Eainier Seattle beer
that is indescribable All men of
taste call in and exchange roparteo
with tho Captain and his sub

To day used to be a holiday ob ¬

served by all who lovod Hawaii Mr
Doles memory has failed him and
Admiral Thomas is forgotten

Pioneer Jim Dodd and his assist-
ants

¬

are on deck all tho time at the
Pantheon Jim being a Salvation
Army man provides refreshment for
tho mind as well as the body

Thoro war a falso alarm of fire
last evening The department re-

sponded
¬

and tho onginos wont to
Maunakea Stroet but thero was no
fire

Tho Royal Annox that dainty
delicate littlo home of refinement
and delicacies has a few more sur-
prises

¬

in store for its patrons now
that Leslie has recovered his
health

Bn Holliday 0 Du Eoi A
Ahrans Mrs W 0 Peacock Alex-
ander

¬

Young and family wefa
among tho pasiengers by the Mari-
posa

¬

Duke and James have many things
to show you and talk about at tho
Empire saloon If you dont want
to drink the beer you can take tho
several brands of good fluids they
have on tap

Cunningham of tho Anchor is a
cool and thoughtful inau Ho has
quietly invented a sohemo which
will bring his boor cool and clear to
tho thirsty lips He will uot impart
his secrets to rivals

Wo aro glad to state that tho
Aoting Danish Consul Mr Maofar
lauo was able to drive to town to-

day
¬

aftor a long and seriouB illnos
Mr Maofarlano is rathor run down
but hopes to piok up by a trip
abroad He will visit Ahuimanu
Ranch first for a few weeks and
then laavo for tho Statos

It will pay our local and country
subscribers to road Morgans adver ¬

tisement of his grand auction sale
by Mossrs Haokfelda ordors on
Wednesday and Thursday next tho
5th and Oth of AugiiBt Groceries
Dry Goods and Hordwaro will thon
bo brought to tho tap of tho ham ¬

mer at tho lowest competitive prices
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LATE FOREIGN NEWS

Tor 8 8 Mariposa

jPnncaao Maud of Wnloi and Princo
Initios of Donmtirk Mnrriod

London Eno July 22 Tho mar¬

riage of tho Princess Maud of Walo
fifth and youngest ohild and third
daughter of tho Prino and Princess
of Wales to Irluco Christian Frwl
orick Chariot Gourgn Valumar
Axol mt of tho down Princo of
Denmark and grandson of King
Christian was solemnized this morn-
ing

¬

in the Chapel Royal of Bucking ¬

ham Palace
Tho Queen passed quiolly into tho

chnpol from Buckingham Palace
Princess Boat rice of Battenberg and
her children wore about on account
of their mourning for tho death of
Princo Iloury of Bittteuberg Princes
Christian and Harold supported
Prince Chariest

Tho ceremony was performed by
tho Archbishop of Canterbury and
Primato of all Euglaud Most Rov
Edward White Benson who was as-

sisted
¬

by Right TCov Frederick Tem ¬

ple Bishop of London and Right
Rov Randall Davidson Bishop of
Winchester Tbe bridesmaids were
the Pricoss Victoria of Wales Prin ¬

cesses Ingeborg aud Thyra of Den ¬

mark sisters of tho groom j Princess
Victoria of Sohloswig Holstoin Prin
coss Beatrice of Saxe Coburg and
Gotha the Princess Alice of Albany
and tho Princess Ena and Victoria
of Battenborg Tho bride was given
away by her father while tho Quoen
stood sponsor

Thowodding is a love march tho
couplo being first cousins and de ¬

voted to each other for years
Princo Charles is 21 years of ago
and tho brida some four years his
senior The bride is noted for her
livoly spirits and her dovotion to
bicycling horseback riding and
livoly sports aud is known to hor
intimates as Princo Hal by reason
of hor love for boyish pranks The
young couple will not want for
meaus as Princo Charles will inhorit
several million dollars from his
mother who at tho limo of hor mar-
riage

¬

was tho greatest heiress in
Europe Tho Prince of Walos has
mado his daughter an allowance of
S20000 a year from tho amount
granted him by Parliament The
couplo havo been givou a suite of
rooms in tho palace of the King of
Greece near Domstof in Donmark
and a mansion near Sandringham
in Englaud They will havo alto ¬

gether about 580000 a yoar
Spreclcels and Politics

New York July 11 Glaus Sprock-
ets

¬

tho sugar king of California
with his wife and daughtor arrived
horo from Europo last night by tho
American liner St Louis He in-

tends
¬

to open a now sugar faotory
on the Pacifio Coast and by moans
of improved machinery will produco
3000 tons of sugar a day at a cost
of 12000 which will be paid to tho
boot farmers of California and neigh-

boring
¬

States Mr Sprockets says
that hereafter all tho sugar raisod in
tho country will bo raised horo and
made out of beots

He doclnros ho is an out-aud-o-

MoKinloy man aud was sure after
hearing of Bryans nomination on a
silvor platform that tho Republican
party uoiniuocs would sweep tho
country

Tho holders of United States
bonds payable in coin in foreign
countries expoct to bo paid in gold
said Mr Spreokols and they should
bo An Amorican dollar should bo
worth 100 coats in Europo as well as
at home This G0 cent business will
uevor do It would ruin our crodit
and bankrupt tho country Tho
silvor oraze has mado tho people
who buy our bouds in England a
ittlo shaky but they nevertheless
expect to bo paid for them in gold
and certainly will bo

I will bot all I am worth that
MoKinloy and tho gold standard
will carry tho day Tillman aud
Altgold ought to bo hanged and
whou f got back to California 1 will
bo after Ghairuiau White of tho
Domocratio National Convention
with a rod hot stiok Tho people
noed not foel tho slightest alarm
Insanity is not going to rule this
couutry and gold for a long time to
como will remain tho btandard coin
of tho United States
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IllRIQAXlON NOTICE

Holdors of Water Prlvllogos or thoso
paying vator ratos nro hereby no tilled
that tho limtri for Irrigation purposes iiro
from U to 8 oclock a m nnd 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDIIKW UIIOWN

811 tit Honolulu Water Works
Approvoil

J A Kino
AHnlstorof tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 a28 tf

IF YOU WAOT
To snvo your Tnxos nnd n Jnrgo portion

of your rout bay your edible nt U10

Palaiaa Grocery
Sqnnre donllng nt reasonablo rats has

necessitated increased facilities for carry-
ing

¬

a ranch larger nnd tnoro fully assorted
stock than heretofore

kit Mackerel
Soused pic feettongues and sounds

Salmon Bellies single oh kits
AT LOW IUTKS

G00 BUTTER 25c POUND

Fino Fat Salmon Qoods delivered
Tut 755 OnpoMlo Hallway Depot

337 tf

HAWAIIAN-
-

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Honolulus
vs- -

1st Regiment
SATURDAY AUG- - 1 1896

GAME OAXiXJiD A1 330 P M

ADMISSION - - 25 OI5MT8
2ftl tf

Printing House
F J TIS8TA IKornticTOB

Konia 8trcot nbovo North Cornorof King

Book and Job Printing
neatlydone

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

HKa Makaainana Tho Indopondcnr
Hoolnba Manaoio and Kstnto Regis ¬

ter nro printed hem

Wm G Irwin Co
Limited

Win G Iiwin President Manager
Clans Sprockets Vice Prcsldont
W M Glffiml Secretary Treasurer
Iheo C Portor Andltoi

SUGAR FACTORS

AND

AQENT8 OF TnK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran PrannlHCo flnl

E HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Oakos of nil kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh Ico Oroam mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Orcam in nil Flavors

Tho finest Home mado Confectionery

178 lm

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bothol nnd Hotol Sts

Conifortnhlo Private Hoonia for Ladles
nnd Uontlonion Open from 5am to I am

Tickets 150
9Ro

WW DIMOND5

This is hot wonthor food
spoiling woatlior unless tho pro ¬

per attention is given to rofrigor
utor suggestions Thoros all
sorts of devices for keeping food
fresh good bad or indilToronl
Somo of tho named rofrigorators
aro no bettor than dry goods
boxes the liiiing is not right
and tho system of draught and
air circulation is dofectivo

In tho United States thdro
woro complaints against tho
Gurnoy complaints wo had not
hoard of horo When wo woro
at tho Coast a few weoks ago wo

took tho trouble to investigate
and learned that tho objections
woro all right but they woro
against tho Gurnoy Ohallongo
refrigerator and not tho Gurnoy
Olcanablo

Wo soil tho Olcanablo woro
appointed solo agonts for tho
Hawaiian Islands and wo dont
sell any othor Tho Gurnoy
Cloanablo is linod with minoral
wool tho greatest non conductor
known to scioncc tho Gurnoy
Ohallongo is lined Avith charcoal
and is a cheap combination that
is unserviceable

Foods aro easily kopt sweet
and appetizing with a right re-

frigerator
¬

to holp your Summer
health which is easier kopt than
regained Thoro aro many re-

frigerators
¬

somo oxcellent ones
but none equal tho Gurnoy
Oloanable Profits aro forgotton
whou wo sell thorn

W9Url

You cau dress well aud havo
botli Tf you call upon us We
cau fit you out in every detail
that a man wears from the best
underwear to tho most fashion-
able

¬

garments Our prices and
quality of goods defy competi-
tion

¬

Wo can restore your old clothes to
new ones

Medelros Beckers
TELEPHONE Oil P O BOX 208

DONT forget that tho quality of tho
leather in a harness roinlotes more
than anything elso its wo ring proper
tics You cannot oxpect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses mado from
tho best lenthor will look well nnd wear
woll ns only the best loather cau wear
A harness that always looks woll with-

out
¬

much attention and doos not need
froquont ropaira

IS THE HAKNESS
Island ordors solicited nnd promptly nt

tonded to

C R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nuuami

TKMtPHONE M2

DAVID K BAKER
3rijOKIST

Nnunnn Vnlloy nbovo tho Mausoleum

Ahh Flowers
OltDEKS

nnd
Plants will rccoivo
prompt nnd faithful
atttonion Freo doli
voryto nil parts with ¬

in tho city limits
Ijois Evorgreens

and Oni nations a
Speciality

aw TwiwpHnNF No 747 ly

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stalole
Nunanu Ave opp Eaglo House

Saddle Carriage ft Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A BPEOIALTY

Ctt All orders rocolvn prompt attention
nnd try to please oyeryono

iso tf N BEEIIAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

NO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
Standing Challenge as my Paints

havo boon provod to bo mndo of tho Purest
Mnsccd Oil and tho Best Metallic Prodncts

I dont run tho risk of increasing Insur
nnce rates by tho nso of Tnr or other Com-
bustible

¬

or Inilammnble Material

Houso Painting and Papor Hanging

Unnxcellod by tho trado and always
guaranteed

CV Tolophono to No 023 or call nt
tho corner of Berotanlo nnd Fort Streets
for Estimates

W H EIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Oollocting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and carol ul attention

Office Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

MORIKAWA
Tbe Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Street nbovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as n Smith aro tho Lowest in

tho Trado and his work is nnequaled
201 3H1

Hollister Drug Co

BRUISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOOAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for S F
Aug 10 Aug 15
Boptl SeptO
Sept 28 Oot3
Oot20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

TIIBQUGII LINE
From San Francisco From Bydnoy for

lor Bydnoy San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

Mariposa July SO Mono wai July 23
Monowal Aug 27
Alameda Sept 21
Mnriposa OotJ2
Monownl Nov 10
AlniiiBila Jn 17

irer

Alameda Aug 20
AinriposnBopt 17
Mnnnwnl Oct 15
Alameda Nov 12
Marlpoaa Deo 10


